LITTLE GLEMHAM PARISH COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY,
111th March 2003 at 7.30pm in the Parish Rooms

1.	PRESENT:		Peter Chaloner		(Chairman)
				John Cockburn
				Tricia Rich
				Karen Copping
				Stuart Hogg
				Dixie Dean
				Belinda Jenkinson	(Clerk)

Apologies were received from Philip Hope-Cobbold.

2.	There was one member of the public present Martin Pendle.

3.	Declaration of Interest
	There was no declaration of interest. 

4.	Minutes of Last Month’s Council Meeting
The Minutes of the Council Meeting held on Tuesday, 11th February 2003 were adopted and signed as a correct record.

5.	Matters arising from the February Council Meeting
a.	A12 Route Management Strategy
The order for the 30mph limit had not yet been published in but had been promised for May.
b.	Permissive footpath at Moat Farm
A letter received from Mrs Forwood had been circulated.  The reason given for closing the footpath was that livestock had been killed.  A stile was impractical as there were four gates that needed to be negotiated, however, the suggestion of a kissing gate was put forward.  It was agreed that it would be beneficial for the Clerk to write to the Estate, copying Mrs Forwood, stating that it would be a sorry loss to the village if the footpath was closed as it was the only circular footpath on the Shop Lane side of the village.
c	Play Area Funding
Karen Copping had had a very successful meeting with John Mullen, the Economic and Community Development Officer at Suffolk County Council.  He had reported that as of 1st April 2003 it was possible to put in a bid to the Community Development fund for £2,000.   He also knew of several other funding opportunities that would become available in the next financial year.  It was agreed that the fencing was the first priority but it was discussed whether an application for financing play equipment should be considered.  Karen Copping to produce sketches and plans for the next meeting.  Stuart Hogg to contact manufacturers of play equipment and the Clerk to find out the effect on the Parish Council’s insurance.   It was decided that an open meeting should be arranged in May for members of the Parish to express their views on what form the play area should take.
	
6.	Progress on Dog Signs for the Play Area
Mr Dean reported that Suffolk Coastal District Council would supply signs free of charge but the signs had to be attached to a strong post as they needed to be visible, which meant there would be no further progress until the fencing had been completed.

7.	Parish Council Meeting Time
It was decided that all future meetings of the Parish Council would start at 8.00pm.

8.	District and Parish Council Elections – 1 May 2003
	Tricia Rich presented a letter of resignation to the Council due to the fact that 
	she was leaving the area.  As the parish council elections were imminent every 
councillor who would like to be re-elected needed to fill in a nomination paper and send it or deliver it to Suffolk Coastal’s offices in Woodbridge by 1st April 2003.  If there were more nominations than seats then it would be a contested election.

9.	Finance
Cheque no 100359 for £84.60 was approved in payment for a two drawer filing cabinet and files and cheque no 100360 for £12.60 was approved in payment for cash for bus shelter cleaning.

10.	Matters to be discussed at the Parish Council’s Meeting in April
	a.	Play Area and Plan
	b.	Elections
	c.	Post Box – How often does the Royal Mail collect letters?

11.	Date of Next Meeting
	Tuesday, 8th April 2002

